
MEDIA ALERT  

It’s Broadway Live at The Motor House with CJay Philip, featuring Carol Westcott and Lauren 
Erazo. 
Perform your Broadway song, dance or scene as the Motor House showcases Baltimore’s bright-
est Broadway bound!  

WHAT:  Broadway Live is a unique hangout that meets monthly (Act 1 - 6 p.m.-7:30 p.m. ages 
7-17; Act 2 - 7:30 p.m.- 9:30 p.m. ages 18+) and features an Open Mic, Broadway Trivia, Danc-
ing, Games, and Sing Along Songs.  

Act 1 is an exciting opportunity for Baltimore youth and families to be creative, make new 
friends and learn about Broadway from professionals, all ages are welcome but only ages 7-17 
years can take the stage. Perform a Broadway song, scene, monologue or just be a part of the live 
audience.  

Parents and youth will also gain valuable feedback from industry professionals to build young 
performers craft and boost their confidence.  

Act 2 is when talent 18yrs and older join the party and take the stage. Singers, actors, local the-
ater companies and special guests take part in a showcase with a wide range of comedic and 
moving songs and scenes. 

WHO: Broadway Live was developed and is hosted by writer, producer, and director CJay 
Philip. Her Broadway credits include “Hairspray", "Street Corner Symphony" and "Big the Mu-
sical." She also toured with “Dreamgirls" and "Legally Blonde."As a choreographer, CJay has 
helped produce performances around the world as well as some of Baltimore’s most exciting 
events. Artistic Director of Dance & Bmore, creator of the FazaFam Family Jam, the Arts Men-
torship Program, CJay is also a regular teaching artist at Centerstage. CJay was also Writer/Pro-
ducer/Director and Host of The Baltimore Arts Scene, an entertainment web series shining light 
on the ever-growing creative communities in and around Baltimore.  

WHEN: Tuesday, May 2 and June 6, 
 • Act 1 for ages 7 to 17 — Tuesdays, 6:00pm – 7:30 p.m. 
 ◦ Advance tickets $6, At door $8 
 • Act 2 for 18 years and older – Tuesday, 7:30 – 9:30 p.m.  
 ◦ Advance tickets $10, At door $15 
WHERE: Motor House – 120 W. North Ave. in Baltimore’s Station North Arts & Entertainment 
District 

HOW: Interested in performing or have a question? Email LaurenE.DAB@gmail.com  

mailto:LaurenE.DAB@gmail.com


Order on tickets online  https://www.eventbrite.com/e/broadway-live-at-the-motor-house-with-
cjay-act-2-ages-18-over-tickets-33822360591?aff=ehomecard  

QUOTE from CJay Philip: I'm so excited to create this opportunity for people to come together 
each month to enjoy some laughs, music, dance and a little encouragement. I feel like it's some-
thing we all need. You may come to support one friend for the open mic but leave with four new 
friends cause It's more than an open mic, it's a game night, dance party and out right community 
jam. 

I'm also super excited to feature local theater programs and local writers. Whether you're creating 
a new show or putting together your own cabaret, you need an opportunity to test it out on an 
audience and that's what you'll have every month at the Motor House, Broadway Live with fami-
ly, friends and me. Can't wait to see you! 
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